
GCG Risk Management, Inc.

 Ladder Safety

     Toolbox Talk 

Greetings! 

     As part of our ongoing Health & Safety Training program attached is the Safety 
Meeting Topic: Step Ladders Safety. To enhance the information provided on ladder 
safety, listed are OSHA Guidelines and other resources.
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Answer Key:
1. B 2. B 3. D 4. A 5. A 6. A 7. A

National Ladder Safety Month-Online Resources

Stepladders are great tools and as long as they are used correctly and well maintained
they can make a job safer and easier. When employees are working at a height greater
than ground level, injuries resulting from falls are a concern. Use this Toolbox Talk to
remind employees to take the necessary "steps" to make stepladders safe!

OSHA Stairways and Ladders Guide:

http://www.osha.gov/Publications/osha3124.pdf

 OSHA Standards

1910.25(d)(1)(x)

Ladders shall be inspected frequently and those which have developed defects shall be
withdrawn from service for repair or destruction and tagged or marked as "Dangerous,
Do Not Use."

1910.26 - Portable metal ladders.

1910.26(a)(3)

"General specifications - step ladders."

1910.26(a)(3)(iii)

The length of a stepladder is measured by the length of the front rail. To be classified as
a standard length ladder, the measured length shall be within plus or minus one-half inch
of the specified length. Stepladders shall not exceed 20 feet in length.

1910.26(a)(3)(vii)

The bottoms of the four rails are to be supplied with insulating non-slip material for the
safety of the user.

1910.26(a)(3)(viii)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oEpKn84L_FJXcXCNY6J_URwNiTahFzIiV403K4NAeukCawAUPa9QGMTkr4kjpOJlAWpeQeULzLeBf-OsIWQVIRRtFgo-ymLb1Rj1gpzKgwLnna-m5I7CIH38Od6bfhshKTRjEcnmOctQLO8EFe4ed674OvwuMb11HTRAA4ZW-no1QrKeYFo2YUQt7GM2iTYLJYvLdHQBnAY0clat9Q1lDDSJn1AHRzPDYbUtAdF_K7El4O-6UvzbSdFFtbpvR6iC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oEpKn84L_FJXcXCNY6J_URwNiTahFzIiV403K4NAeukCawAUPa9QGMTkr4kjpOJllgz-BvOMYmSrRRkevix4uyV3dBDA5jje4lnYdOGcqCkd2rpehqScoeJIFY934tlSdk_NhHn7XT8cqCb09ksvI6GaVxzgZeEDYacCe53jK8tnB6YWYftSgAGavfd7ip1kIniZ2VF7b9S9OMIonXLmNqFZgqo7mw4aJiJf5gP4KII=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oEpKn84L_FJXcXCNY6J_URwNiTahFzIiV403K4NAeukCawAUPa9QGCfbTIdKL-sdsSzhWTzBkHA0m7OoOfDcYo7TC391fbk3AdcolecUUpEYjtUUtaqWurIN7jPqExN4o6lVQXD35xdW_LdTXL55oCz8I8AxYn4ayCSvsw0QCJ3J68iyzNSDRwggcTN0aiLK5K5-aOzL7zk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oEpKn84L_FJXcXCNY6J_URwNiTahFzIiV403K4NAeukCawAUPa9QGCfbTIdKL-sdg87I_Ueq57RttnKFhO2jp7jkqDN5bIYzndZU4-CKB2A0BJutjj1Z--DUBEmjxa7wSxUbC5927CdrYo8wK5nrkEzhRP6LTtnZVIzQ21E-ueNipcqubsg1wm70A5tMh8g2VSQC-azS9zLHz2BTD_1s4-6SJAQ__-L0rmspPZUrWuIs79nRU0JioXy7_ZFFTzRU_SxzvexDV48=&c=&ch=


A metal spreader or locking device of sufficient size and strength to securely hold the front
and back sections in the open position shall be a component of each stepladder. The
spreader shall have all sharp points or edges covered or removed to protect the user.

If you have any questions about Ladders safety, or other health and safety topics please
reach out to us at (800) 638-8048 Ext. 8817 or 8816.
  
Sincerely,
GCG Risk Management Health and Safety Team

 


